
PzuVACYADDENDUM

This Pri Addendum ftereinafter "Addendum") to thc Agreement bshveen the parties daed

(hereinafter "Agrecment") is entered by and between the

Calcasieu Parish School Board @ereinafter 
..School Board,) and Sr

"Vendol). This Addendum is effectivc as of the day of _..- 20-...-

The State of t ouisiana rccentl), enacted nerv las's goveming the collection, disclosure and use of studcnB'
personally identifiable information- The nerv larrs require that any contracts betryecn a school s,'sEm and a
third-party rrho is entrusted rvith personally identfiablc information of ary surdent contain the statutorily
prescribed minimum elements rcgarding the use of student personally identifiable information (hereinafter
"PII'). Vendor agrees m comply l.ith those nerv lat's nhich are norv designated La. RS. l7:3914, as amended,
particularly subsection "F' thercto, and to prot€ct the privacy of student data and Pn.

Vendor agrees to protect student information in a manner that allorvs access to student information, includrng
PII, only by those individuals rvho are authorized b1, the Agreement or Addendum to access said informatioo-
Personally identi.fiabte information must bc prorccted by, appropriate security mcasures, including, but not
limited to, the usc ofuser names, secure passrords, encqption, securiry questions- and other similar Dea! res.

Vendor's network must maintain a high level of clccronic protection to ensure the inrcgnty of sensitive
information and to prevent unauthorized acc€ss in these s]Etems. The Vendor agrees to perform regular rcviews
of its protection methods and perform system auditing to maintain protccaion of its sysems. Vendor agrees to
maintain sysrcms secure from unauthorized access that arc patched, up to date, and have all appropriate se€urity

updates installed.

To ensure lhat $e only indir.iduats and entities rvho can ac.cess and./or receive student data are those that have

been slecifically authorized under the Agrcement to access and./or rcceive personally identifiable student data,

Vendor shall implement various forms of authentication to identi$ the specilic individual rvho is accessing or
has accessed the information- Vendor must individually determine the level of sccurity that will provide the

statutorily required level ofprotection for the student data it maintains. Vendor shall not allorv ary individual

or entity unauthenticated access to confidential personalll, ideDtifiable student records or dala at any time. Only

tlose individuals rvhose job duties dtectly rnvolve fulfillment ofthe terms ofthe Agreement or this

Addendum, and who are in a "need to knorv" postion, shall be permitted to access PII or student data. Vendor

shall provide School Board, upon requesg rvilh identities and positions of those persons s'ho are authorized to
access PII under the Agreement or lhe Addendum.

Vendor shall implement appropriatc me&st[es to ensure the confidentialiry and sccurity of personally

identifiablc information, protect against any unautborized access or disclosure ofinformation, and prevent any

ofter action that could result in substantial harm to the School Board or any individual idenlified by the data.
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I"^|*f u*""t that any and all rmencry?ted personalll, identifiable student dara will be stored, processed, and
mamurDed in a secure location and solily on desgnated servers. No School Board dat^, at arrt, time, Mll beprocessed on or transferred to any porta-ble 

"orp-utiog 
device or ."y p"*tl" storage medium, unless that

Y^t:*^T"*:- is in use ^ purt-oi th" vendor's desi-gnated bacLrp and recovery processes or the data is

:Ty.p"l Al.l 
- 

servers' sorage, backupq and nerrvork iaths utilrrcd io the delivery of the service shall be
contarned within the Unitcd States unless'specifically ug;a b in ..",hng by the School Board.

Vendor agrees that any and atl data obtained from the School Board shall be used erpressly and solely for the
purposes enlmerated in lhe AgreemenL Data shall not bo dis6ibute4 used or sharid for any other purpose.
as required by Federal and State larv, Vendor further agrees that no &ta of any kind shall be reveald
transmitted, exchanged, or othcnvise passed to other vendo.-s o. partics. Except as specifically permised by the
terms of the Agreement, Vendor shali not sell, ransfer, share- oi p.ocess ary student data foi any commeiciat,
advertisi ng- or markering purpose_

Vendor shall develop a policy for the protection and storage of audit logs. The policy shall requirc the storing
ot audlt logs and records on a scrver separatc from the system tbat generates the audit trail. Vendor musl restrict
acc€ss to audit logs to prevent tampering or altering of audit data- Retention of audit trails shall be based on a
schedule determined after consultation with operalional, technical, risk management, and legal staff

Vendor is permitrcd to disclose PII and student data to its employees, authorized subcontractors, agents,
cotrsultants and auditors on a need to knorv basis only, provided that all such sukontractrors, agents, consultants,
and auditors have rvritten confidentialit_v obligations to Vendor and the School Board consistent with the terms
of this Addend"m. The confidcntialiry- obligations shall sunrive rcrmination of ary agreement sith Vendor for
so long as the infonnation remains conidential, rvhichever is longcr, and rvill inure io the benefit ofthc School

Board.

Vendor aclrorvledges and agrees that unautborized disclosure or use ofprotect€d information may irreparably

damage the School Board in such a rvay lhat adequate compensation could not be obtained solely in monetar),

damales. Accordingly, the School Board shall have the rigbt to seek injunctive reLief restraining the actual or

threatLed unau6orized disclosure or use of any protecled informatioq in additiou to any other remedy

othenvise available (including reasonable attomey fees). Vendor firther grants the School Board the right, but

lrot the obligation, to enforce these provisions by suit in Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana.Vendor hereby rvaives

m" porti"g oru bord by School Board rvidr respect to any action for injunctive relief.

Vendor shall establish, implemen! and provide to School Board evidence thereof, a clear data breach response

",I-r-oorf-i"i"g 
o.ganizational poticics and procedures for addrcssing a potential breach. Vcndor's response plan

l,[.:**.,m$ffiHff fi T#.'ffi*:*ilH*i1l]lHfl,Sfi Ti,ffi#H;tTH::::

[,]l?:.,r"',',T$,'J'H5| il1.iffi ::"ffi ,",i'ffiX,1'"'|;Tff 15**XT":T"TJ;11'#fr T#:i
ill#gt ru;;gh a contractor' zuch as a cloud sen'ice provider'
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Vendor agrees to comply with t}e requirements of La. RS.5l:3071 et seq. (louisiana Database B_reach

NotiEcation Larv) as rvell as any othei applicable laws rcgarding notification of data brcaches, atrd to provide
notification lo the school board-in thc oaent ofunauthorizid acccss to or release ofpersonally identifiable
information or other similar e.r,ent. [n rbe et€nt ofa data breach of any of the Vendor's securi$ obligations
hereundcr, or other event requiring notification under applicable larv, Vendor agrees to notifr the School
Board immediately and to indemnl$. hold harmless and defend the School Board and is emplolees Fom and
against an-v and all claims, damages, or causes of action rclated to the unauthorized access and/or release.

ln accordance rvith applicable state and federal larv, Vendor agrees that auditors from any state, federal, or other
agencl', as rvell as audi[ors so designated by the School Board. shatl have thc option to audit Vendor's service
undcr the Addendum and the Agreement, including but not limrted to privac), and security audits. Records
pertaining to the sen'icc shall be made aYailable to auditors and thc School Board rvhen requested.

Vendor agrees that ifthe original Contract is terminated or if the original Contract ex?ir€s, Vendor shall, after
receiving a request in writing from the School Board, retum all dafa obtained in the performance of its lvork
under the Agreement or the Addendum to the School Board in a useable electronic format. Vendor firrther
agrees to thereafter erase. dcstroy, and rcnder unreadable all data, in its possession or in the possession of
persons and entities with rvhom it has contracted for the perfonnance ofobligations under the Agreement or
Addendum, in its entirety in a manner that prevcnts its physical reconstruction through the use ofavailable
Iile restoration utilities. Vendor shall certi! in tvriting that these actions have been completed rvithin thrty
(30) days from receipt ofthe rwinen requcst b_v the School Board.

The tcrms of this Addendum shall supplement and supersede any conllicting terms or conditiors of the
Agreement between the Parties. Subject to the foregoing the rcrms of the original Agreement shall remain in
firll force and effcct.
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